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her going to siesta; and feeling enamoured, he barred her
way, soliciting her to sensual pleasures. She declared to
him by many instances the bane of sensuous pleasures and
her own choice of renunciation, teaching him the Norm.
Even then he was not cured, but persisted. The Then, not
stopping short at her own words, and seeing his passion
for the beauty of her eyes, extracted one of them, and
handed it to him, saying : ' Come, then ! here is the offend-
ing eye of her !' Thereat the man was horrified and appalled
and, his lust all gene, asked her forgiveness. The Then went
to the Master's presence, and there, at sight of Him, her eye
became as it was before. Thereat she stood vibrating with
unceasing joy at the Buddha. The Master, knowing the
state of her mind, taught her, and showed her exercise for
reaching the highest. Repressing her joy, she developed
insight, and attained Arahantship, together with thorough
grasp of the Norm in form and meaning. Thereafter, abiding
in the bliss and fruition of Nibbana, she, reflecting on what
she had won, uttered her dialogue with the libertine in
these verses:
In Jivaka's pleasant woodland walked Subha
The BhikkhunL    A gallant met her there
And   barred   the   way.      To    him    thus    spake
Subha r1    (366)
6 What have I done to offend thee, that thus in my
path thou comest ?
No man, O friend, it beseemeth to touch a Sister
in Orders.    (367)
1 The metre now changes from »loka to that termed vetaliya, or, at
least, to a metre which in later literature became formulated under
that name. It runs approximately thus (* What have I,3 etc.):
Kin te aparttdhitan may It yan <mam ovariydna tittJiasi?
Na hi pabbajitaya, dvuso, guriso samphussanfiya kappati.

